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Cows Make Good Returns.
Harry Parks, a farmer

this vicinity, given a statement
retulrns nine

past year. Tho total $660
average $73.38 each. Browns- -

villo becoming Iartrest
dairy sections state.

farmers have large silos
put hundreds tons
vetch clover ensilage.
claimed that ensilago prepared
way beBt milk producing food,

cheapest.

Ditch Break Floods Echo.
Pendleton Echo flooded with

water a result a break
ernment ditch point break
occurred just abovo depot
watt, r rushed down a
mendous speed. After
shut intake, mile a

water flowing rate
socond feet way

strcots. largo portion
town protected railroad

grade, which turned flood.

Frult Inspoctor Resigns.
Freowater Rogsdalo, fruit

spector Umatilla county, resign
a petition Bent Pendloton

asking that Justin, n professor
hortlcufturo Ptillmnn cnllecra.

Juno 2, whilo pointed. request been denied,
noaieas Alaska- - becnuso Justin a
exposition, resident Umatilla county.
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yrouauio mat n dent Iai read.
won" would get out upon the avenue
swinging a club to restrain crowd
and order during parade,

he and his committee associates
will wear their badecs and should the
admiral decide make an arrest
will bo wise the
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EIGHTY-EIGH- T DROPOUT.

Twelvs Senators and Seventv-Save- n

From Lower House Do Not Return.
Washington, March Twelvo sen

ators and representatives, members
of congress, Democratic
wnen ino congress assem- - cup.
Dies in special session on March lb.
Hopkins of IlllinoiB and of
Wisconsin have not been yet

it is possible tho number of
torial absentees will be 14.

Of the 77 representatives who retire
on March Hepburn of Iowa
served 22 years congress, and Sher--
man of New York, who becomes vice
president, served 20 years. Dele
gate of Arizona, served 16
years Cooper of Texas served
14 years.
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In years of service. Senator Teller.
of Colorado, is tho Nestor of the retir
ing statemen, having been elected sen
ator upon admission of hiB state
Into Union, taking his seat Decem

4, 1876, since when he has been
continuously and prominently in
public eye. He resigned from sen
ate In 1882 to enter the cabinet of
President Arthur as secretary of the
interior, the senate March
4, 1886.

Unemployed Organize.
Chicago, March 2. Under the lead

ership of J. Endes of St Louis,
grandson of the builder of the Eades
bridge, the Chicago association of

ThiiMrfrv.

employed formed thia afternoon.
committee was named to to

tho mnyor and tho finance committee of
tho city council against the proposed
reduction of the appropriation for
street work. Tho organiztidn propos

manltain a local headquarters, an
employment agency and bureau of
.transportation.

German Gets Grand Cross.
Berlin, Camnn.

t 1amuasaauor 10 uermany, con
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his conduct of the office.
Immediately after adjournment of

the Sixtieth congress tho proclamation
of the president calling the senate in
nvfronrAlnarv aosainn to consider nrefli- -

ignmig appointments was

but

Utterly in all the stirring
marking the

of the house at 11:593
o'clock was declared by Speaker Can

be adjourned without day. Hav
ing reconvened at 10 o'clock in the
morning, it spent the hours in
cleaning up conference reports and
passing bills of no great public
interest.

Wednesday, March 3.
Washington, March The entire

membership of the senate pre
sented Vice President with

silver service which cost $1,185.
tho present will be absent The gave

aixty-ur- st loving

Smith,

protest

Tho senate and house finally agreed
to givo president $75,000
and allow traveling expenses. The
proposed increase in salaries of other
officers was lost

appropriation bill as
finally passed carries an appro

for salaries the new
era! judges for and Washington
at tho rate of $6,000 per annum.

The house agreed to the conference
reports the military academy, legis
lative and and judicial appro- -
ppnation bills.

A new penal code was enacted into
law today through the adoption in both
bouses of congress of the .conference
report on the bill drafted by joint
commission originally appointed in
1897 and. reappointed at the close of
the 59th congress. bill Is com
prehensive and coherent revision and
compilation of practically all the
ly penal laws. .
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Un motion of Penrose, the appropri
ation for inland transportation

routes was increased from $800,-00- 0
$1,250,000.

An amendment appropriating
000 enable the secretary of to
investigate matters in Liberia relating
to American citizens was adopted. --
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the release qf M. Stone,
was captured by brigands in Turkey,
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Twenty-fift- h infantry an op- - illiterate and and easily could
to prove their in be by to which

MnnonUnn with thn "nhootlncr un" of he referred. He suggested that it
Tex., on the night would to wait until after

Ainmr. wan todav when next census before New
the. house, by vote Ziu Wl,
paesed the senate bill to that end.

Within three hours after had been
reported, the house today, under sus-
pension the rules, passed the gene-
ral deficiency bill. The
bill carries appropriations approximat
ing $70,000,000.

Indians Forward Protect.
Washington, March 2. On behalf of

the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians,
Senator Owen, Oklahoma, has pre-
sented to the senate petition from
the general council those tribes,
protesting against the reopening of
their citizenship rolls. petition is

roview all efforts that have
been made to establish correct citizen
ship rolls up the time of the action
by the Choc and Chickisaw citizen
ship court by which only about 150 out
of more than 3,000 applicants, which
had been favorably passed upon by the
district courts, were largely fraudulent
and the petition declares that many
them were admitted on testimony pre
sented before masters the
courts, who were attorneys for the
claimants.

Keeps Old Chair.
Washington, March 6. Cherishing
fondness for chair which he occu

pied for the last seven years the
head the cabinet table. President
Roosevelt sent duplicate chair to his
office and ordered the old one removed
to his home at Oyster bay. The pres
ident's desk, his chair, the cabinet ta
ble and the cabinet chairs govern-
ment property. The president, desir-
ing to retain his office chair,

new one himself to replace old
chair.

naving his choice
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exception
Among tho statements made

telegram from J. J. Hagennan, former
governor of New Mexico, reflecting:
upon the character people who

of politics In terrf--

today. BI1U

$360,000 territory becomes state. refers
them and says

that 60 per cent of tho voters Mex-
icans, that number are

of the for ignorant,
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JAPAN FUSS

Good Humor Returns f Srewn Man
of (stand Empire.

Tokio, March During
disease in Japan of the attitude ef
certain persons California regard

the Japanese residents appear
that one the faced by sba
Japanese newspapers waa that their
correspondents at the various points
lacked appreciation of conditions im

capacity analyse
the feelings of the people the stead
ing of those who espoused parneslar

a result only the moat sensational
publications in the newspa-
pers America a reached the
newspapers Japan, the result being
that from the outset there

entire to the
real situation.

Later, the position of leading
people of California developed through
the more reliable press dispatches, a
better feeling prevail,
now this controversy en-

tirely ceased. fact noany of the
newspapers say that roach geed has

out of the evil, inaafaeeh the
brought even a greater

degree of the part of
America toward Japan than was at
first believed exist.

RUMOR SURPRISES CASTRO.

Late Venezuelan Ruler Says Never
Planned Gomez' Death.

Cipriaso Castro,
late nreaidorit Vsnsnula fati '

Taft Use Historic Bible. thorized the nnblieatfon a
Washington, March W. H. Taft tion of his Innocence thn Pkarcra fhof

will take the oath of office as president he had consnirrd tn hrino- - nhnut- -

of the United States the century-ol- d assassination of Juan Vicente Gomez,
Bible which belongs the Supreme the present president of the republic'
court of the States and which "It incredible," says be, "that

il ?y kelePsJn custody. Mr. Taft after having shown my interest in him.said today that had he been a member so manv wavn T nhnniri .,.- -
the Supreme court his oath would him be If Gomez hadhave been taken on identically the given me to suspect him Isame book. During: the last few davs would have

hw been many offera of Bbles before tny departure from Venezuela,Mr. . and I would not have luan m annu ,
kuiuhv

wennert to oa Retained. shameless individual who
Washington, March 2.-F- red Den- - stigated this conspiracy

of North Dakota, will in all nmh. will have nroceed tn
ability be retained under the Taft ad- - tremes order justify himself,
ministration as commissioner general' he aware that soon as the matterof the office. Ho per- - understood the Venezuelan

. . . ......annul 1 .. Ill 4. i -
.iitiiu new secretary l eucn periidity.

wo mivriur, neenr . . "i, ...ior wnen merer was com-
missioner office! .?
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Wireless From Train Train.
Cleveland, Ohio, March l.Remark-abl- e

wireless telegraph experiments
were today when a number ofmessages were successfully sent fromspecial train running between Buffa-
lo and this city at the rate 70 mileahour. A Lake Shore train

equipped for the purpose lefttfunalo this moraine and oUta uHt, vx mo uresiuonr. TtrpBirionf I tut fipeaker and United S ZT. ".?n .wnen " access of tha
deadlock has resulted. 7n !L ."t,
was returned to the houso SL vlTJ! fL.?8"" Roosevelt. The ex--
day and that hodv .mnu rt,u,,nui C03C minute.
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Berlin Not Enthusiastic.
Chicago, March Marked indiffer-ence characterizes tho German recep-

tion of President Rooaovelfs proposal
international conference for theconservation of natural resources,

cablegram from Berliniuchu oi me Jfanama canal are be- - Tho disnatch tw l
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